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Start then Finish 

A foggy July morning provided a respite 
from summer temperatures and optimal 
conditions for 191 people and two dogs 
to complete a 5-K course while raising 
$13,785 for scholarships during the first 
Start2Finish 5-K Run-Walk. 
Sponsored by University of Kansas Edwards 
Campus and JCCC, the run-walk was 
initiated to fund scholarships for JCCC 
students who continue their education at KU 
Edwards Campus through Start2Finish, an 
educational partnership between the two 
institutions. 
Activities also included a children’s run, food, 
obstacle course, moonwalk, DJ, music and 
visits from Big Jay and Baby Jay. 
Details for the July 2009 event will be 
posted at iStart2Finish.org when information 
Ben Craig, a race sponsor, sounded the horn at the beginning of the first becomes available. 
Start2Finish 5-K Run-Walk. 
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